Registration Fee

The fee will include the following:
- Participation in the course
- Lunch and coffee/tea breaks in the morning and afternoon
  - Participants from Non-African countries: 800 Euro
  - Participants from African countries: 200 Euro

Accommodation (6 nights with breakfast)

1. International Livestock Research Institute (meeting venue)
   - Executive Room: 600 Euro
   - Standard Room: 510 Euro

2. Other Hotels:
   - More information on www.hotels.com

Travel

- Bole Airport, Addis Ababa (ADD)
  - 15-20 minutes from meeting venue.
  - Direct flights from most major African, European and Mid East airports, plus several American and Asian airports

Round trip: Airport Transportation to/from ILRI: 30 Euro
Payment: see registration form on our website

Further Information on the website
http://www.augenklinik-tuebingen.de
In February 2018 we want to start the First Uveitis Course in Addis Ababa. Since 2007 the IUSG is the Organizer of a similar course in Venice, Italy. The IUSG and the ICO endorse this activity to advance knowledge about uveitis in the context of ophthalmology. With Addis Ababa we have the chance to bring our experience to one of the safest, but also most beautiful countries in Africa. As an African that will allow you to join us in an easier way as to travel to Europe, and as a non-African you will have the chance to visit this amazing emerging country.

It will take place at the beautiful ILRI international research compound about 15 minutes from the airport, which is a diplomatic safe zone. Here we can accommodate 24 participants in addition to the faculty, and there are nearby hotels. We also can accommodate attendees who are staying at their own home in Addis Ababa.

Besides covering the whole field of uveitis on the first days, special topics will be offered later in four small interactive groups: to learn how to evaluate uveitis patients, to rationally develop a differential diagnosis, to interpret imaging results, and to optimize your treatment strategy. The interactive program will allow in depth discussion on management of even complicated uveitis issues.

The course will be limited to 80 attendees.

The international faculty is composed of highly experienced uveitis specialists who are well known for their teaching skills.

We hope we can welcome you in Addis Ababa next February.

John Kempen
Massachusetts Eye and Ear/Harvard University; Discovery Eye Center, MyungSung Christian Medical Center

Manfred Zierhut
University of Tuebingen, Germany
Organisation of the course

Topics
- Anatomy, Epidemiology and Nomenclature
- History and Investigations
- Ocular Immunology
- Models of experimental Uveitis
- Anterior, intermediate and posterior Uveitis
- Systemic Diseases and Uveitis
- Inflammation of the Sclera
- Fluorescein- (FLA) and Indocyanine green-Angiography (ICG)
- Imaging
- Macular Edema
- Differential Diagnosis
- Medical Management: Corticosteroids, Immunosuppressives, biological Agents, intraocular Drug Delivery
- Surgical Management: Cataract Surgery, Vitrectomy
- Secondary Glaucoma
- Uveitis in Children
- Interactive Groups: How to analyse difficult Cases, Laboratory Investigations, Interpretation of FAG and ICG, Management

Confidential assessment tests for the benefit of the participants at the beginning and at the end of the course.

Faculty (members of the IUSG)

Sofia Androudi, Thessaloniki, Greece
John Kempen, Addis Ababa (Ethiopia), Boston (USA)
Michal Kramer, Tel Aviv, Israel
James Rosenbaum, Portland, USA
Ilknur Tugal-Tutkun, Istanbul, Turkey
Manfred Zierhut, Tuebingen, Germany